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LIMB ROCK FOUND.

Located Near Oyrtsnm Deport at
Bear Creek Duties.

Clarence Harvey of Princvillc rc
centlv discovered the outcrop of a
lime deposit in the Bear Creek butlc
district, near where the gypsum dc
posit was discovered some time ago.

Samples f the lime were , token

toPrincville and tested, with the
result that the quality is pro
nounced to be of the very best

The Journal savs Mr. Harvey docs

not know how extensive his fiud is

yet, as he has not opened it up.
The discovery of an extensive

body of lime rock in this county
would upon development prove to
be a valuable resource, as all of the
lime used for building and other
purposes in Central Oregon at pres
ent is freighted in from the railroad
Baking the cost considerable.

Shorter Hems of Interest.

The city marshal at Moro killed
seveu dogs in one week. Good
work.

A small flow of oil has been
struck in a Malheur test well, and

the drillers expect to sttikc a gush-

er at any time.
The bonds for $3,000 for a new

school house at Madras were Mld
on last Monday. The county treas-

urer advertised for bids, which were
opened on that date.

Work is being pushed on an ex-

tension of the Mount Hood railroad
in the upper Hood River valley,
and it is believed at Hood River
that this extension will ultimately
form part of a railroad that will
baild into Central Oregon.

The Farmers' Union of Crook
county has incorporated the Crook
County Warehouse Company, with
a capital stock of $2,000, and will
build a warehouse at Sbaniko.
The sain object is to handle the
grain of the Madras country.

The showers of the past week or
10 days have been gratefully re-

ceived at Madras. The Pioneer
says the term "spotted" describes
aptly the condition of crops in that
section, yet there is going to be a
good deal of grain produced there
thU year.

Roszand, June ao. Friday was gala
day lor Roslasd folk. Being the last
day of the Rostand school terra, it was
fittingly celebrated by a picnic gircn to
the people of the vicinity. Many

and all had an excellent time
and all the fish they could cat

Steve Yancey's sheep passed through
Roslaad Saturday and Sunday.

E. C. Rourk returned from Portland
the middle of the week and then went
dowa to Bend after Dr. Tnrley, with
whoa he was to return today.

Will Taylor went down to Bend with
MUs Florence Honnell, who has been
teaching the Rosland school for the past
ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Beech arrived In Ros-

land this afternoon and will stay In this
vicinity for a week or 10 days. Mr.
Beech is in the forest service.

Mr. and Mrs. Petit were up viiiting
Mr. and Mrs, Short on the Ceo. Roycc
place above Crescent today,

JoHus Poole was in town today for the
first time for almost a year.

The two Mr. Smiths, at the Fengra
place, came back from a trip to Crane
Prairie Saturday evening.

John Elder is back in the country
again with the cattle of Mike Majrfield'.

THE HILL

Meat Market
HARRY HILL, Proprietor

FULL MNB OP

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my meats are stored in a
large ice box just iustalled and
are always ia the best of condition.
I solicit your patronage.

PORTER SHOOTS TWO DRUNK

Wounds Railway Otllclat at Slianlko,
While tlelng Taken to Jail.

H. K. Hrooks, a drunken Pull-

man porter, shot Hcrnard H. Trum-
bull and John S. McLaughlin at
Shaulko early last Wednesday
morning, the two wounded men
being officials of the Illinois Cen-

tral railway and stationed at Port-

land. The wounds arc slight, and
both men will recover. Trumbull
and McLaughlin had gone to Shan-ik- o

to be present at the wool sales,
going in the wool buyers' special
car, of which Hrooks was porter.

Tuesday night Brooks became
unruly and was too drunk to make
up the berths, whereupon Mc-

Laughlin threw hitn off the train.
The negro then began to make
threats and the two men sprang
from the car, seized Brooks by the
arms, and started for the Shaniko
jail with him. While on the way
he slipped his haud into his pocket,
drew a revolver and began shoot-

ing. He soon broke loose from
the men, and shot Trumbull in the
left leg just below the groin and
also in the right leg. McLaughlin
received a mild wound in the right
leg several .inches below the groin.

McLaughlin ran to the Colum-

bia Southern hotel and secured
help, and later the two men were
hurried to Portland on a special.
The negro escaped, and the last
seen of him was at Sherar's bridge,
where he was evidently heading
for The Dalles.

Later The negro was captured
by the sheriff between Sherar's
bridge and The Dalles.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

SaeakTMcves Rob Homestead Cabin.

When Mrs. E. Herring went to
her homestead up the river Sunday
she found that during her absence
her house had been robbed of several
articles, including bed clothing and
a bed spring. 'Mrs. Herring's
homestead is in the neighborhood
of H. C. Barney's place, the old
soldier who recently had a half
mile of his barbed wire fence cut
between every post by some un-

scrupulous barbarian who wanted
the little range the old roan bad
fenced. It seems the "Jack-Pin- e

Skinners." whoever that band of
black-han- d pirates may be, are
laboring under the hallucination
that they can run the homesteaders
out by barrassing them in this
manner, but they will fiud in the

Tailoring
Suits Made to Order

Pressed, Cleaned
and Repaired

ED. McQUIRE
TRIM.KTT BLDC. BEND, OR.

Registered Stock
H Poland Ji
O Chinas 0
Q Duroc G
S Jerseys S

Black Langshan Chickens.

E. C. PARK, Redmond.Or.
Read TUB BULLBTIN.
It gives the uqtvs all of it
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cud they have failed. They have
shown their stripe, by attacking nu
old soldier and n lady.

Mrs. Lola lirlckson Wins Contest.
Secretary of the Interior Ballin-ge- r

has finally rendered a decision
in the contest of Loin D. Kricksnu
vs. Corn I), Smith in favor of Mrs.
Itricksou. This is the case in
which contest was instituted ngainst
Mrs. Smith's homestead on the
Tumcllo, and has been strenuously
fought beginning with the hearing
before Comtnbsioner Kills and car-

ried up through the various officers
to the highest court, the secretary
of the interior. Mrs. Smith has
but one resource left, application
for a review and rehearing of the
case.

Turley Desert Claim Contested.
A contest case was heard before

Commissioner Ellis last Thursday
in which Richicllus K. Jones of
Howard brought contest against
the desert land entry of Dr. Turley,
the land being in the Gist neigh
borhood. The contestant based
his case on the allegation of falsity
of annual proof, one of his claims
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QUALITY

Are any to you, you go the
you get A full line of you

want to cat, or

GROCERIKS
DRY GOODS

HARDWARE
BOOTS & SHOES
GENTS'

FURNISHINGS
GLASSWARE

DOORS AND
WINDOWS

being that Turley listed curtain
much higher

figure than they really worth,
land under contest

secured Turley three
years through contest brought

Turley ngnln.it Jessie McAllister.
It remembered
time brought
contests against McAllisters,

them except
which being

tested Jones. Attorney Myers
Laidlnw appeared Tur-

ley Attorney Benson Bend
Jones, present

Autos Wennndy Stage Line.

Wcuandy returned from
Portland Tuesday evening, an-

nounces automobiles
between

Madras Bend, although
machines Princvillc

county desired.
trip between Shaniko

Bend mndc hours.
autos iu

days.
FlylflK RocK Pierces Uarn.
A weighing

pounds, blasted work- -

WAGONS AND
BUGGIES

MOWERS
AND RAKES

BINDERS
AND TWINK

BARBKD WIRE

CHICKEN
NETTING

IF
object should to PINK TKKli

STORK, where both. everything
wear, work with.

PAINTS & OILS
PAINT BRUSH'S

HOUSE LINING
AND TACKS

RUBBER
ROOFING

PAPER
CREAM

SEPARATORS

SCRAPERS GARDEN TOOLS
TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS

Prices aud quality beyond competition. Call and see for yourself

E. A. SATHER

ONE RESULT
FROM TWO TESTS!

"1

J

improvements

PRICE AND

BUILDING

If you knew th? exact figures rep-

resenting the volume of business of
each of the important stores of this
city, for a year past; and if you made
a list of these stores in the order of
their importance, according to these
figures

Theti, if you knew the exact
amounts each of these important stores
expended duriug this same period
for advertising in this newspaper;
and you made a list of these stores in

the order of their importance as

You'd Find That Your Two

Lists Would Be Exactly Alike

A New Iceless Fountain
So Cooling, so Refreshing
there's nothing quite so satisfy
ing ON A HOT DAY as on

Ice Cream Soda
AT Ot'll I'Ot'NT AIN. Rich, Creamy, I'resh I'rttll Comlilnn-tlot- i

UmI aic delicious Iwtntid description. Senrd wnUlu-tll-

Hut the itlKht ' "i"' me 'e mouth wnlcr, TK V ONH.

Denatured Alcohol
Stoves

must Ik ucd to t npprrclnlnl.
NoiluiiKer, no unit Jut Hie
tliliiK (or hot weather

$6 to $15

BEND DRUG

men on the new dnm one dny re-

cently, was thrown with such force

that it traversed the distance be-

tween the dam an.l A C Lucas'
barn, coming down through the
roof and lauding in an empty stall,
luckily.

midge llullt at Dam Site.

Work op the power ilum at Bend
during the past week has consisted
chiefly in building a sort of bridge
ncros the river in the 'exact loca
lion that the dnm will occupy Sets
of three upright timbers, with a
cross-piec- e on top, have been placed
every few feci ncro-- s the Mtcim.
Thcoc will act us support for
the bridge and a floor will be laid
over the top Wagons or cars
loaded with rock will be driven up
on this bridge and dumped into
the river, the height of the bridge
being the appropriate height ot the
dnm. The workmen arc now
blasting out rock on Hie went side
of the river to k used iu the dnm.

"LOOK"
BEFORE DUYINU

SUE"

Jones Land Company

AT RI'DAIOM), ORIXION
--THL" Heb of tlc Ucschulcs Valley

We luve for sale the targctl list ol lm
proved and unimproved planus and
ranches In Crook county.

Ijrie Hit ot Irrigated lands v(h jr- -

chill water (lights, under thr Deschutesrnitration ft power Co. and Columbia
Southern Irrigation Co.' contract with
the Stats of Oregon under the Carey Act.

Improved

FarrasFor Sale
I have a large number of improved

farms for sale iu large and small
tracts, near school houses, fine roads,

and shor,t distance from market.
Prices ranging from $ 15 to 30 per

acre. 1'or further information
call on or write to

RICHARD KING. He. id, Oregon.

HENRY L. WHITSETT

Horse Shoeing and

General Blacksmilliing

WAdON AND

I'LOW WORK

First Class Work Guaranteed. H

Located in the old Sheldon shon.
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JOHN LEOAT

UltAI.UR IN

Harness nnd Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

SF
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Edison Phonographs,

$30 and $40
Play Imo or four minute tec-mi-

I..VHOK STOCK (II'
I.ATIC UI'.COKDH TO !!
1.IICT I'KOM,

COMPANY

"StI jLssssssssssssTsV

I(CORP
Pttiflc Horse Liniment Is prewired

cirrtly lor lt nrtilt ol hone-- en sad
rsiuk-t- n. It a powerful asd erne
irillnf liniment, a r fined lor emcrit
cits. A tool hint embrocation lor tat
rcllel ol pain, sod the best liniment lor
tpeslns sod soreness, "Uniqas led lor
carlflf (be wounds tnd Inlnrles ol
BARHCD WIRE and fr hesllnf ruts,
abratlont, sores and beulws I'scUlc
Horse Unlment Is fully toarsntrcd.
No ether It to tood or hclplal In to msny
ws) . II It lillt to titltljr. c luiborlte
ad dealers lo reluad the porihsie prke.

! ItMl MtMIS flftt (!
KOVT CHtMICAL CO, PwtuM, CMS.

r s!MKjP rate m

l'or Sale by

THU I11JND DRUG CO.

DO YOU WANT A,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLAND ORU00N

COHHUSI'ONDliNCIl SOLICIT!!!)

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon

Ol'I'ICIt OVICK HANK
?tl( ftfnbt Cctcpbonc Connection

DAY TKI.IU'IIONU NO. 31
IlKNIl, : OUHOON

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

IlKND, Okl'.C.ON.

C. S. BENSON,"""
ATTORNEY AT LAW

UmCl! IN HANK UUIMUNO,

lll(NI), OKltOON

DR. I. L. SCOl'IHLD,
DENTIST.

OI'I'ICK IN TKII'LUTT mili.iiINO
NKXT 1)00 K TO IIAKIIItK HIIOI".

c n d , Oregon.

LAWKHNCK DUILIUNO

MPS I'IKK ACCIDKNT
INSURANCli

Notary Public and ConveyniicltiK All
Lefts! 1'npcrs Correctly Drawn,

FIDELITY B0ND8

IMNI) LODOIt U. D.

A. F. & A. M.
jvfsjr? Meets on Thursday ott or

v--y before the full mnnn nrnnU
lUOIltll. VUlllllir l.rntlw.ru

always welcome.
0ABT' Br r o, minoii, w. m,

FOLEYSHONEMia
urea Cllt PrevaaU PaeuwoaU


